
EASTS GRAVE.

In a quiet English churchyard
Baby sleeps.

While the wind from wood and meadow
Softly creep

O er the little mound we made him ;
God know beet

"Witti what aching hearts we laid lam
' . Down to rest!

Many summers, many winters
He has slept,

VOUt we lived, and loved, and suffered.
Smiled and wept ;

All the fears we can not number,
All the woe,

Eshv, in bin tranquil slumber.
Does not know.

The Saving- -Banks.

It is nut to I tlonied that the fund
ln-1.- by our savings-bank- s should be
watched over and guarded with reli-
gions care; but, when the zeal that con-
cerns itself wilh this most important
interest imjieac lies the whole (system of
savings lecause of certain derelictions
in the administration of the trust, it
commits a great wrong. Xext to the

of fortifying the savings of
orkieople intrusted to banks against

all fraud, misuse, or mismanagement,
is the urgency of maintaining intact
llie confidence of the public in all sound
institutions. The savings-bank- s, with-
out charitable institutions, are
more lieneliccnt than any charitable in-
stitution ever devised. They are, in
truth, the only method ever conceived
by man by which the condition of the
working-clas- s can lie x riii:inentl v ame-
liorated. Jly atlordiiig a means of ren-
dering savings secure and profitable
they encourage savings, and every one
who has studied the question knows
that jMiverty is to be averted only by
the industry and economy that accumu-
late savings. Alms-givin- g mav at
times lie a teniiiorarv necessity ; but the I

charities (.f the world have
made poverty than they have relieved.
The savings-bank- s, by paying a profit
on the savings intrusted to them, and
by utilizing these savings as capital, by
uliicti inlu-tr- v is sustained, have ac-
complished a double l"W'tii-m-- e that
can scarcely be over-fate- d. When Lord
.li fl'rey declared that the spread of saving-

s-banks is more likely to increase
the happiness and even t he greatness f
a nation than the most brilliant suc-
cess of its arms (r fbe most stUH-udou- s

improvement of it- - trade or its agri-
culture, he stated no more than the
truth.

With these facts in mind, it is
ly painful to hear on every side de-

nunciations of and s necrs against the
vings-banks. It is too true that

w ithin a few years several banks have
failed and a good deal of distress has
U-e- thereby inflicted; it K shamefully
true that some of these failures resulted
from flagrant breaches of trust; ami it
is urgently trite that every practicable
means should lie taken to insure rs

against a re titii.n of such
disasters. Hut the current indiscrimi-iiat- at

ccn-ur- e is doing more real injury
than the failures did. When we sit-ni- l

influential coutcuiior:ir.v declaring that
the savings-bank- s "are no longer to le
trusted; that they do anything but
save: that they insure nothing but
total lnss to thoe who put their money
in them ;" and find these extravagant
utterances freely copied ami geiicrafly
sanctioned, it is necessary to protest
against thcin. They are supremely un-
just and wholly mischievous. If the
fader will give his attention to a few
statistics, which, so far from liciug
"dry." wili Imth surpri-- e and entertain
It i in. he will see the gross injustice of
the accusations we have ipioted. Our
statistics are necessarily confined to
tJiose of the State of New York, none
others lieing at hand :

There has int rusted fo the sav- -
ings-tiaii- of tins Mate since tlietr
ginning (from Isl'.i to January 1. 1S70

the sum of two billion one hundred am
seventeen million dollars ($2.1 Ki.s.'.S.
!im; . There has lat'ii paid or credited
to tleMisitrs during this criod, as profit
or interest, one hundred and sixty-nin- e

million four hundred ami twenty-nin- e

thousand dollars, w hile the banks hold
as a contingent fund against exigencies
a surplus of nearly thirty-fo- ur millions
f he amount field by ttieiu on January
f. !,i, ;at tins w ruing the statistics tor
the whole State up to the 1st of last
January are not in), w as three hunilrec
and nineteen million-o- f dollars. The
huge figures show the vastness of the
interest. Now, a careful estimate of
the losses that have occurred by failures
places theni at aluiut three millions of
dollars. "I have," writes a bank-o- f
ficer to us, "made a careful estimate
based m ion the oihiiiiiiiii- - of the receiv
ers, the reports of the Lank sujierinten
dent, and my own judgment, and
place the amount at aliout three mil
lions, which is half a million more than
the estimate of the
This loss is lare. ami it has nearly all
occurred since 17: but, big as it is, it
is only th of the surplus held
by the banks the surplus over and
above interest paid ; it is aUmt one-tit- ty

sixth of the interest or profit that li.-i-;

been paid to deMe.itors; if is, on tin
w hide aim. uiit of funds that have heel
intrusted to the. banks, .. thou -
freitth ' i- -r cut.: if the entire ag
gregate o o-- s hail Iicch crowded into
last year it would have ticcii less tha
one lier eiit. on the balance held bv
the banks. In the siiiKTinteiidenl"s re
port made to the Legislature in 170 the

e- on the aggregate of deMisits up to
that tune w ere asserted to tie . lit

ilth of "if i'r rut. less than
the tenth of a mill on the dollar and
not a dollar of tlii- - loss occurred through
fraud! . ml yet w e are told that these
banks "do any thing but save; that they
insure a total lo-- s to those ho put their
money into thcin ;' ami we are further
told by the same authority that "con ft

deuce is gone." As the dcpo-it- s in the
banks in New York it y increased ar

fourteen millions of dollars, tlii
assertion is also a little at fault.

i nder any management there must
have tiecn heavy los-c- s m coisHiieiice
of the recent great shrinkage in value
All old banks with a large proportion
of their funils invested in securities at
ante-- w ar prices can readily withstand
the shrinkage; new banks necessarily
stagger under it; and unfortunately
new banks have within the last twelve
years organized with dangerous
frequency. Iji to 1S;.1, banks were
chartered on an average of one and a
half a year; from that date to 1S72 they
were chartered at the rate of eleven a
year. In this fact alone we seea xitent
source of danger. The hauk-dejiosi- ts

had liecoiue so enormous that they at-

tracted the attention of irresponsible
and reckless men. and, despite the
w arnings of the old banks, charters
were loosely and indiscriminately
given. This is now so well understood
that there is little danger of a rejieti-tio- n

of the evil.
But. notwithstanding the dark sMifs

on the recent record, our statistics show-that- ,

as a w hole, the savings-ban- k fund
has lice n well administered; and, pre-
vious to 1S70, its history is fairly un-

paralleled by that of any trust in the
world. We know of nothing in which
the ierceiitage of loss has been so little;
we know of no human device that has
rendered money more secure. Kven if
we include the recent history, it would
be difficult to xiint out any interest in
the country which ha? suffered less.
At a time when the most cautious en-

terprises of merchants are attended
with loss, when nearly all investments
in real estate prove unfortunate, when
shrinkage occurs in all forms of secu-
rities, w hen every kind of property has
depreciated, the savings-bank- s must
share in the general distress; but we w
atlinn that the losses they have iutlicted
upon the community are much less
than those from any other source. And
as there are one hundred and fifty-fo- ur

savings-ban- ks in the State, it is not at
all surprising that a small percentage
of them have not been managed with
the scrupulous honesty and judicious

caution that have marked the rest. It
mav oe that some others of the new
banks must close their doors; hut our

savings-ban- ks are
among the safest moneyed institutions
in the world, am) neither private per-
sons nor public bodies have adminis-
tered funds in their possession with re
sults so generally fortunate. Appleon
Journal.

In a Royal Baraa.
We were introduced to Madame Aali

a very intelligent-lookin- g, amiable little
lady, w ho salamed us in Turkish style
oy putting ner nana to her forehead and
her heart, said a variety of pretty wel
comes by means of the interpretress
and taking us by the hand introduced
us successively to all the high and
mightly female magnates of the land
We were exceedingly disappointed in
tne toilets ot these ladies: with the ex
ception of their uinlervests of Broussa
gauze, they were nearly all dressed in
:uroieaii fabrics of va'riotis kinds, full

trowsers, slipM-rs- . an over-dre- ss more
like the soutane of a J.omish priest than
any ouier garment. the tram of which
they slip under a tielt when they walk
m the same manner that he does. In
stead of the long braided tresses w hich
we had exix-cte- to see falling to their
feet, their hair was cut short, and sur
mounted by an embroidered gauze hand-
kerchief put on like a turban: but to
eoiniien-at- e for tl(, j.,,. ,,f Oriental
splendor in the rest of their dress, their
jeeis iar ouisinpie(i our imagination

1 ins the only manner in which
lurkisli females can safely jnve
money, and often all that is left to them
at the death or sudden disgrace of their
husbands, they seize every onnorninit v
to enrich their store, and "the display is
irii.iniit ua..llllg.

Madame Aalis lurlau was sur
mounted ny a wreatti of enormous

f diamonds, which
completely encircled her head; and in
the midst of the pansies rose, mounted
on an oscillating wire, a bird, the size
of a humming-bir- d, which wasoue mass
ol diamonds with flashing ruby eyes.
Karrings and necklace matched this
diadem in magnificence. .Most of the
other ladies were literally blainir with
jew els, w ith t lie exception of the w ealth
iest and most nobly born among them
an Kgyptian princess married to one
the pachas, who. whether from having
lost a near relative, or from weariness
and con tempt of the gewgaws, had liediz-
ened her numerous attendant slaves w ith
jewels worth a king's ransom, and her-
self remained unadorned. One young
married lady. aliout fifteen, was dressed
in a trench muslin of a brilliant corn
color, and next Icr it she had donned
a crinoline, which articles were then
worn very large, so that the effect of
the steels, clearly defined lieneath the
scant folds of the transparent muslin,
was ludicrous in the extreme; but the
others huiked at her with admiration
as -- he paraded her Krench organdie
and !iooi-ski- rt in'tore them, hergirll
lace siiriiiouui. il w it h a regal coronet
of magnificent gems. If the Mo-l.-- m

were harmonious in their dress before
the tune of Mahmoud, as they must
have from tln-a- i roimts of travelers.
its character has disapH-are- from the
effect of his KuroiH-a- innovations, for
the scarlet fez looks as out of place with
ine siraigtn-coiiarrc- d coat and modern
trowsers of the men, as the short hair
and rrciieh fabrics do on the women.

A Southern Kctiihiicen-e- .

old plantation days are passed away
jicruaps iorcver. My principles now
lead me to abhor slavory and rejoice at
its abolition. t sometimes, in the
mid-- t of the heat and toil of the strug-
gle for cxi-teuc- e. the thought involun
tarily steals over me that we have seen
better days. I think of the w ild rides
after the fox and the deer; of the loll-
ing, the lxiok. the delicious nap, on the
balcony, in the Summer house, or on
the rustic seat on the lawn: of the lotnr

it tings at meals, and after di uncr cigar :
of the polished groups in easy hut
vivacious conversation ;iu the p'arlor;
oi me cfnvalric devotion to ticautitul
women : of the pleasant evening drives:
of the visits to the plantation, w ith its
long, tiroad expanse ot waving green,
dotted here and there with groups of
industrious slaves; of the long rows of
negro cabins with little pickaninnies
playing atxiiit them; of the old well
with its and pole for drawing,
and of the w omen w ith pails of water
on their heads; of the wild old field airs
ringing out from the cabins at night;
of the hri-tm- as gif . Massa." break
ing your slumbers on the holiday morn :
of the gay devices for fooling the digni-
fied old darkies on the first of April; ot
the faithful old nurse who brought you
through infancy, under whose humble
roof you delighted to partake of an
occasional meal: of the flattering,

clow nish, know ing ra-c- al to
w hom you tossed a silver piece w hen he
brought up your ImmiIs; of the little
darkies w ho scrambled for the rind
after you had eaten your water-melo- n

on the piazza in the afternoon and "as
fond recollection presents them to
view," I feel the intrusive swelling of
the tear of regret. And so it is with
every Southerner: tears rise in his heart
and gather to his eyes as he thinks of
the days that are no more. The South-
erners of old used to be. ierha.s, the
happiest of men. There was nothing to
disturb them, nothing to do, nothing
they w ished done thai others were not
at hand to do. Happiness w as not only
their lieing's end and aim. but its enjoy-
ment their one occupation. Xow the
cares of lite, the struggle for a living,
weigh tlicui dow n. If often strikes me,
as I think of the intense enjoyment of
the olden time, that ierliais ju-- t as ,e
strongest force in physics is evolved
from the grcate-- i consumption ,,f mater-
ial, so it is ordained in human affairs
that the most exipii-it- e happiness shall
le founded on the intensest misery of
others. A Ihmtir Monthly.

Ilirisiouft of Time.
As is well known, the met hods of di-

viding time vary in different iarts of the
world. The Iiim-se- . who liegin their
day at midnight, and end it on the mid
night following, divide the interval
into twelve hours, each equal to two of
ours, and know it by a name and a (.ar

ticular tigure. in the lurkish empire
me is reckoned by certain xrtiiiis of

the natural day, resembling tin1
watches" of the ancient Jews and

mans. I'ublic clocks not being used,
these divisions ot time are now pro
claimed from the minarets. 1 he various
ancicntdivisiousof the day differ widely
from t lie customs of our own time.
Chaldeans, Syrians, Persians and
Indians the day at sunrise, and

vide the day into four parts. The
divisions of the day into ouarters wa
in use long tefore the divisions into
hours. It was only after the tirst sun
dial was brought from Catania, in Sicily,
to Koine, mat tne Unmans divided the
days into twenty-fou- r hours. They
called tlie time between the rising and
setting sun the natural day; and the
time in the twenty-fou- r hours. They
iM'gan and ended their civil day at mid-
night, and took this practice from their
ancient laws, and customs, and rites of
religious ii-- e, long liefnre they had any
idea of the divisions into hours. The

reeks divided the day into twelve
hours a practice derived from the
Babylonians, w hile in Kgypt the day
was divided into equal intervals of
time.

Itant be Exacting.

Ail exacting telniier is one against
which to guard Imth one's heart ami
the nature of those who are under our
control and influence. To give and to
allow, to suffer and to hear, are the
graces moie to the purpose of a noble
life than cold, exacting selfishness.

Inch must have, let who w ill go w it fl

out , w Inch will not yield, let w ho w ill
break, it is a disastrousqualirv where-
with to go through the world"; for it
receives as much iiain as it inflicts, and
creates tlie discomfort it deprecates.

Beauty may be said to be God's trade
mark in creation.

AwBICTLTTaUk

Gardkx Entrances. The Pen and
Plow contain, some excellent hint on
laying out or improving the entrances
to gardens and parks. It says : "Small
cottages, or like buildings, for gar
deners or irate-keepe- rs, near the en
trances, should be screened by a dense
and sufficient planting, and onlr the
front or a part of such structures should
be exposed to view. 1 h is screen-pla- nt

ing, of course, must be In harmonious
connection with the gate-plantin- but
only small sized trees can be used for
such planting,"Buch as sassafras, born-
bean, redbud, dogwood, and some tall
shrubs like filbert, combined with other
shrubs of medium size for the outline of
the planting.

If the structure of a gate-keepe- r's

house be very plain, or not elaborate.
compared with the architecture of the
gate, etc., then it should be covered with
some climbing plants.

Insmall gardens if it is advisable to
keep the view from the entrance, over
the lawn to the mansion free and open
it should never be interrupted
blockaded by large, compact trees, or
tall, dark and stiff evergreens, which
are often misplaced by incompetent
planters, in front or too near to the
building. The gate planting, as well
as the to a considerable
distance on both sides from the man
sion, are screen and frame enough for
limited grounds; but the lawn in front
of the mansion should be embellished
by a few fine flowering shrubs, with
variegated leaves, etc., or with fine
dwarf or spreading evergreens, groups
of roses, etc., on which the eye will rest
w ith pleasure.

In large gardens and parks, where
distant view from the entrance over an
extensive lawn, to a lake, to a monu
mental structure, or to a remarkable
point in the perspective, or the course
of a straight drive opposite the gate, is
not expressly intended or required, a
one light group at a considerable dis
tance from the gate, and large enough
in proportion to the mass of foliage
represented by the gate-plantin- g will
exclude the distant view in a pitting
and sufficient way. Only trees and
shrubs of a loose and graceful habit can
be used for such groups, opposite the
entrance, and they should always be
placed in the lawn; further off from the
entrance, if the trees of the group are
ot a vigorous and hih growth. Such
well-arrang- planting Is like a greeting
and welcome to all visitors of taste.

Hour 'kkd ynj'Hi B. One singular
fact stated In the following paragraph

men we take irom the lmiana Home
Journal, has been repeatedly corrobo
rated in . he experience of the writer

Whether hogs require sulphur as an
essential to health or whether it
sought by them as a condiment, may
not be discovered, But one thing
true, they devour it with greed when
ever it is to be found. It is for this pur
pose probably that they will eat large
quantities of soft coal, which contains
a large amount of sulphur. Perhaps
this is the most economical method of
supplying hogs with sulphur during the
winter, when they require a good deal
of carbon. But in summer it is best to
feed it to them in substances which con
tain less carbon on accouutof their pro
ducing less heat. .Mustard isoneof the
best things for this purpose, and some
of it should be sown iu every pasture
into wmcn nogs are turned, ir nogs
are kept in, or are in small yards, it is
wen to supply them with wild mustard
that grows in the fields or highways, or
to cultivate foine of the best varieties
for them. They will eat its leaves, its
flowers, seeds and stalks.

borne years ago we had occasion to
buy a large quantity of Hocking valley
(Ohio) coal. Jt was stored in a lot in
the rear of a factory, easily entered by
ine neignoors' nogs, w inch were per
mitted to run at lorge in the town. On
several occasions these hous were ob
served to be eating the coal, and became
sucn a nuisance that they were ex
eluded. I hey appeared to select the
purest lumps, or those which on the
fire would yield the most tar, melting,
so to speak. Many of these hogs were
very fat, not seeming to require any
ioou.

Raising Cream. Of raising cream on
milk, Arnold writes : "The second es
sential point is the fact that fats expand
and contract more with heat and cold
than water and more than the other ele
ments of milk, The difference in spec!

gravity between milk and cream is
varied by the circumstances of tempera
ture. It is greatest when "not and least
when cold, and this fact naturally af
fects the raising ofcream. Cream raises
better in a high temperature than in a
low one, since the fat in cream bv
swelling more with heat will be rela
tively lighter when both milk and cream
are w arm than when both are cold '
Mr. Arnold treats cream in this wav.
but the facts of deep setting at a low
temperature are against him. and seems
to uisprove nis theory.

tUAL ASIIKM .TEACH 1 RKKS. AS an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
oi cure, we prefer me following way of
treating peach trees, which we have
known to prove successful in manv in
stances m fact, we never knew it to
fail. It is simply to slightly mound up
eucii tree wiui coai anes uurin? the
winter, while coal is b.dng burned in
the house. Where bituminous coal is
burned, this is less trouble than hunt
ing for borers, and as the ashes furnish

utile too much alkali to suit their
tastes, they will not be found there. As
the ashes or cinders are a very poor con
ductor, tney win not thaw out as early
as sou would, and thus too early bloom
- A I oiueii.

Woman In sfrkneiia.

In no situation, and under no cir-
uiiistances, does tlie female character

jpiiear to such advantage as when
watching lieside the bedside of sickness
I he chamber of disease may indeed lie
aid to be woman's home. We there
lehold her in her loveliest, most attrac- -
ve jKiint of view firm, without being

larsh; tender, not weak: active, not
quiet ; gentle, patient, uncomplaining.
vigilant. Lvery symvathetic feeling
that so ieciiliarly graces the feminine
character, is there called forth while
the native strength of mind which ha
hitherto slumbered in inactivity, U
aroused to its fullest energy. With
noiseless steps she moves alioiit the
chamber of the invalid; her listening
ear ever ready to catch the slightest
murmur; her quick, kind glance to in
terpret the iiuuttered wish, and supply
the half-form- ed want. She smooths
with careful hand the uneasy pillow
which suports the aching head, or
with cool hand smooths the fevered
brow, or proffers to the glased and
parching lip the grateful draught, happy
II sue meets one kind glance m av- -
ment for her labor of love. Hers, too,
is the voice, which
breath of life and hope of health in
store for happy days to come; or tells of
better and of heavenly rest, where
neither sorrow nor disease can come
w here the dark Kwer of death no more
shall have dominion over the frail,
suffering, perishing clay. Through the
dim, silent watches of "the night, w hen
all around are hushed in sleep, it is hers
to keep lone vigils, and hold communion
with her God, and silently lift up her
heart in fervent prver. for prolonginent
of a life for w hich she would cheerfully
sacrifice her own. And when, exhaus-
ted, she sinks to brief rejiose, forgetful-nes- s

is denied. Even in sleep she seems
awake to this one great subject of her
care. She starts and rises from her
slumbers, raises herdrooping head, and
watches with dreamy eves the face she
loves, then sinks again to rest, to start
with every chune of clock or distant
sound, which formerly had passed un-
heard, er only served as a lullaby to her
sweet sleep.

Neglected calumny soon expires.
Tacitut.

SCIENTIFIC. . .. .

The Waae$ Value of Steam Fotcer.-
Professor Leone Levi, in a lecture to
working-me-n on "Work and Wages,"
estimated the amount of work required
to carry on some of the industries of
Great-Britai- n. There are 20.000.000
acres of land cultivated, which at 8 is

160.000.000. The cotton trade requires
80.000.000, wool trade W.ouo,ouu, iron

trade 30.000.000. merchant marine
70,000,000; railways have 600.000,000

invested in them, and the waterworks.
gasworks, and other undertakings all
call for similar vast sums. Construc-
tion may be considered as the fixation
of work, and here we have about
thousand million pounds of fixed labor.
Labor in use deals with figures and
values that are quite as large. The
annual industrial production of France
is 430,000,000, and of this 200,000,000
is labor, the remainder being called
material, though if the items of its cost
were ascertained current labor would
be found to make up a great portion of
that sum also.

But taking French manufactures as
they are reported, we can obtain from
them an estimate of the value of ma
chines. The hrst steam engiue was in
troduced info that country by the city
of Paris in 1789, the year of revolution.
At that time the cost ot labor in manu-
factures was 66 per cent, and of ma-
terial 40 per cent, of the whole cost. On
this basis the 330,0u0.000 worth of
material nsed now would require
000,000 of labor to work it up. The
present industrial population of France
is o,4uu,uju, tuougu an are not; iuuy ef-
fective, and on the old basis this would
have 10 be increased to 17,640,000
persons. 1 ne other divisions of popu-
lation, tradesmen, etc., would also in
crease, ana the iesuft is nnafty ap-
parent that France is not large enough
to contain and raise food tor the people
that would be needed to carry on the
modern business on the old methods.
The man power of the steam machinery
introduced into the industries is esti
mated at 31,500,000, and as it replaces
jtSio.oijii.ooo worth labor, we may
reckon the wages of a steam man power
at 7, or 35. per year, exclusive of
food (fuel) and lodging.

Some of the most eminent European
astronomers now conclude that the
rings of .Saturn are made un of multi
tudes of small bodies, and that the ex-
planation is thus made easy as to how
the nearly circular movements of all
these, at different rates, should result
in the formation of rings of aggrega
tion and rings of segregation, appear
ing at the earth s distance as bright
rings and faint rings. According to
the investigations upon which this in-

teresting theory is based, the dark
ring clearly corresponds in apiearauce
with a ring of thiuly scattered satel-
lites. Indeed, the advocates of this
hypothesis regard it as impossible
otherwise to account for the appear
ance of a dusky belt across the globe of
tne pianet wncre me uarn ring crosses
the disk; that is, if the material of the
dark ring were some partly transparent
solid or fluid substance, the light of
the planet received through the dark
ring itself, would be so nearly equiva-
lent to the light received from the rest
of the planet's disk, that either no dark
belt would be seen, or the darkening
would be barely discernible: iu some
positions a bright belt would be seen,
not a dark one; but a ring of scattered
satellites would cast as its shadow a
multitude of black spots and would
give to the belt in shadow a dark giay
aspect, such as is familiar to all ob-
servers of this wonderful orb.

A Beautiful Fern. The Gleichenia
diearpa is an exquisite fern of the
natural order polyixxUieea: It is, we
believe, a native ot New Zealand: and
it is a highly ornamental addition to
the shrubbery and the fern house. It
is of a rich, daik green color, tlie
spores being brownish yellow. It
grows well and flourishes in a peaty or
loamy soil. It can be easily propaga-
ted by divisions of the roots.

Botanists recognize as many as eiirht
sub-orde- rs of ferns, the potypodm-e- a

being known as the true lerus. This
class includes tlie great majority of
those with which we are familiar in
the wild state or under cultivation. As
many aa 3,000 different species of ferns
have been enumerated. In the earlier
geological ages, ferns formed an im
portant part cf the vegetation, as may
beseen by studying the coal formations:
and they are found in onr days in all
parts of the world. One peculiarity of
the genus is that many species flourish
best when secluded from the air: and
for this reason the Wardian case was
designed especially for their cultiva-
tion, and has become one of the most
popular and beautiful of household or-
naments.

Plurordant Temperaments.
Xow and then you run across a jkt- -

sonality w hose teiiiiierament to you is
terrible, though it may be right to
others. Xow and then 1 know that I
meet a ierson that I have to flee from
in 1 won't trust my-
self in that jiersons presence more than
about tw ice a year for any considera-
tion, for I should certainiy get mad,
too. because, we are constructed differ
ently. As a sensible and a Christian
man, I propose to recognize the great
fact that that ierson is disqualified for
making me happy, and I am tlisquali- -

1 tor making him happy. And so
the path of eace lies, for us, along di
vergent ways. Xow , this is true with

11. Vou know some ladies who are
good neighbors, and all that, but vou

ave to fie on guard all the time when
you are in their company, for fear that
you will say something to hurt their
feelings, or they will say something to
hurt yours. And though you may take
care ot your own side, you cannot
guard them from saying things which
vou will lie hurt bv.

Xow and then vou encounter a man
w ho is all claws. ho scratches you.
who bristles at you, and the old Adam
rises as you see him bristle, and it is
really only by stern endurance that
yon can tolerate doing business with
lii in , even at arm's length. Xow and
then partnerships are formed between
men w ho never ought to have come to-
gether at all. Ilotli may lie men of line

eads and tine hearts, and tine business
habits, but they were never intended
to pull in the same yoke as the farmers
say. Well, now in these matters of de-
tail, 1 say vou can change the structure
of things in w hich you live. If vou
know a lady, good woman, who hurts

on, keep away from her house. If
you know a man, gentlemen, w hum
yon cannot meet easily, keep away
from him and tell him to keep aw ay
from vou, or there will he war. lo
anything iu reason to protect yourselves
Irom tlie terrible friction these things
nit upon you.

rmervatlou of Ifciuks.

Books and papers, as they are now
printed, are very short-live- d, and the
bailees are that no existing print will

lie preserved a thousand years, if mat
ters Like theirordinary course. We are
indebted to the Scientific American for
poiutingoiit this danger. This journal,
oncerned lest our remote iiostentv.

five, ten, or fifty thousand years hence
liould not retain any literary record of

these days, suggested a short time ago
that anellort should lie made to put into
uiieristiable form works of modern
ivilization, and store them away in a

secure place for future ages. In answer
to this ap)ieal of the inventive powers, a
MirreSHndent of the Scientific American
imposes this plan : arnish on both sides

the printed sheets to be preserved, ami
then, by the application of heat and
pressure, mould I hem into solid blocks.
1 Ins done, the blinks might lie placed
in earthen vessels, and covered with
melted copal (which is proved to have
great durability.) Tliusthe ideas of the
present age might lie fossilized, and lay

way in their integrity tor tlie enter- -
dnmeiit and delight of ages to come.

It is proKsed to bury these embalmed
ml precious words under public build

ings. I here is one objection to this
lan. Xo bodv of men could possibly

be made toagree on what books it would
be desirable to preserve, and what
merited oblivion.

DOMESTIC.

Usb and Abuse oithi Bath. The
following U an extract from Dr.
Reamy'g lecture on "Uses and Abuses
of the Bath." delivered before the
faculty and students of the Ohio Medi-
cal College: "Important as it Is to
keep these millions of sudatory ducts
open, it is very questionable whether a
lavish use of soap and scrubbing brushes
has the tendency to do so. In fact, the
contrary may be presumed ; for the ap-
plication of soap to the outside cuticle,
well scrubbed into the pores with a
rough brush, must rather block the
capillaries than open them. The appli-
cation of very warm water surcharges
the skin with blood, while that or very
cold water drives back tho blood, and
contracts the capillaries, there are
other reasons, however, why soap and
scrubbing brushes are not only unneces-
sary to health, and. even inimical to It.
The outer cuticle, or scurf skin of the
body, is composed of the same material
as the nails, although the fibre is some
what dinerently arranged. It Is, In
fact, the enamel of the skin, and its
proper preservation gives to tlie skin of
a beautiful woman the ivory finish so
much admired. It is the protection of
the true skin beneath. But like the
substance of the nails, it may be pain-
fully scraped or scrubbed off easily
enough. Under the microscope it Is
scaly like the skin of a Inn ; and these
scales may be easily scraped away.
Xearly all soap contains strong alkalis,
which soften the epithelium or scurf
skin, and rentier it easily removable
by rough scrubbing. A strong nesn
bi ush, rough towel and hot water: are
all wonderfully efficacious in removing
this protecting membrane, but are

holly unnecessary to health and clean
liness. The only really healthy and
proper water bith costs little or nothing,
and can be taken at home. Some say.
they huve uo time to tike a bath, but
this bath only requires eight minutes
before breakfast, which everyone not
Inordinately lazy m fake. Go to a
miner and get lum to make you a tin
tray about two inches deep and eighteen
inches square. This will cost about
sixty cents. Then buy a sponge, which
will cost you about a quarter. W ith
the tin pan, the sponge, and a gallon of
water, you have atl tlie requirements
for an excellent bath, and every person
should take such a bath daily. It is
only necessary to SHnge yourself thor-
oughly from head to foot, and wipe dry
wiih a soft towel. I he exercise ol doing
this one's self no one else should do
it is excellent. The water should be
about the same temperature as the at
mosphere, if you are healthy and
strong, but If the weather is intensely
cold, tepid water may be substituted.
But the hath should not be taken with
the window open or in a current of air,
and the water should be of the same
temperature as the atmosphere in the
room."

m

Mosqciro Xkt Kkamk. This inven
tion consists mainly in vertical p ists or
rods, swiveled to the head of a txdstead,
and having horizontal arms to which
the net is attached by means of sliding
strings. The invention further consists
in connecting the said arms by a cross-
bar or rod, which is adapted to slide
thereon, and to which the net is like-
wise attached in the same manner as to
the swinging arm-- . The invention
further relates to the peculiar arrange
ment of cords for adjusting or operating
the swiveled posts and extending or
retracting the net.

Muslim Curtains. A very pretty
way to make long muslin curtains is by
placing, two inches from the edge ol
the curtain, a row of imitation duchese
or Cluny lace insertion on the edge of
the curtain. Place lace edge to match
the insertion; tie back with bands ot
the insertion, blue ribbon or cambric
daced at the back of the insertion.

Curtains made up in this way do much
better than those trimmed with tinted
rullles, ami the cost is very little more,
f any.

To W'hitex thk Hanhs. By rubbing
a little Indian meal u(on the hands be
fore willing them after washing, a
white and remarkably tleauly app ar-au-

is imparted to the flesh. There
are some sorts of tine soaps iu which
meal is introduced.

A Simple Black bkkry I'idiuno.
One quart of blackberries, one cupful
of molasses, one dessert spoonful of
soda, a little salt, and flour enough to
make a thick batter. li.iil in a bag from
one and one-hal- f to two hours, or steam
in a mould.

Cayenne peppkr will keep the pnntry
and store-roo- m free Irom covkroaches
and ants.

Loot Chance of the Spirit- -.

Those spirits which are alleged fo be j

summoned from the vasty deep of an- -
ot her worn! tiv niediiiniistic (lower have
l.iti.lf li.i.l tti t'li.rl.i tut uiimi, cL-- i

"in: niifHii iiiiiii.t-- - in imt- - men s--
eut-e-

, hut have failed to seize them.
This is an age of "investigations;" and
certain men of science and public spirit
have licen at w ork exposing the iinHs- -
aires of deft slate-write- rs like lr.
Slade. and cunning conjurers of "spirit
hells" ami other strange phenomena
like the Jiev. t raut-i- .M.ui. k. 1 he re
sult has been that, at many x.ints in
hnglaml, prosecutions fur conjuring
and legerdemain have and
prosecuted. Now the "pints if spirits
do, as is alleged, make themselves man-
ifest to mortals were singularly faith-
less to their professional on
the occasion of these trials. Why hen
lr. Slade was in the dock, all on their
account, and tried for an odious
criminal offense, did not his phantas
mal companions once Tor all confound
his enemies, and make converts of a
world, bv some of their
customary marvels iu oiieu court? If
they had only lifted the judge in his
chair to the ceiling ever so gently; if
they had tipied the documents off the
clerk's table: if they had improvised a
hand of celestial iiiumc in the gallery;
if they could have simply floated lr-Sla-

as they had done Mr. Home
many a time and oft out of the window
and in again how striking the
proof of spiritual xiwer would have
been! But this man, who wields a
sceptre over the spirit-worl- d, stands
absolutely helpless iu a purely mortal
tribunal ; has to sit in a prisoner's dock
and hire lawyers, and produce wit-
nesses, and furnish hail : nor does all
his suiernatural ower avail him a jot.
A fell is really deing dealt at
spiritualism by these prosecutions of
its most skilful "mediums;" and the
exposures, which are going on here as
well as in Knglaud, come none too soon
to iiiideceivethecredulousan.l unhappy
KMiple w ho are deluded and de-

spoiled by them. It bos recently leen
ssated that there are ten thousand jxt-so- ns

in the United States w ho have
gone mad in consequence of their be-

lief in spiritual manifestations. Kxx-snr- e
is therefore charity as well as jus-

tice. The tricks of mediums are, no
doubt, sometimes wonderful; but so are
those of the Oriental wizards, who aj-K-

to make lemon-tre- es in full blos-
som grow out of a loaf of bread held by
another, to convert a coin into a cohra
in v'uir hand, and to swim in the air
twenty feet above your head without
any apparent suport. The more spir-
itual manifestations are looked into,
the more clear it become that they are
a vast system or legerdemain and trick-
ery, playing often uwin the most
and tender feelings of weak humanity.
creating terrible misery here and there
destroying the peace of households ami
the mental faculties of thousands, and
yet contributing not a title to the
world's science or know ledge.

nt Grant has bought a
hundred acres of laud in Florida and
will raise oranges.

According to old fishermen this is
the best year for cod fishing since 1S36.

nriORor
i

A Cijckqymax'9 Jokk. A clergyman,
a widower, residing in one of our Ver
mont rural towns, recently created a
first-clas-s sensation In hi household,
which consisted of several grown-u- p

daughters. The reverend gentleman
was absent from home for a number of
days, visiting in an adjoining town.
The daughter received a letter from
their father which stated he had "mar-
ried a widow with six sprightly chil-

dren," and that he might be expected
home at a certuin time. The eflect of
that news was a great shock to the
happy family. The girls, noted for
their meekness and amiable tempera-
ments, seemed another set of beings;
there was weeping and walling and
tearing of hair, and all manner of
naughty things said. The tidy home
was neglected, and when the day of
arrival came the house was anything
but Inviting. At last the Rev. Mr.
came, but he was alone. He greeted
his daughters as usual, and as be viewed
the neglected parlors there was a merry
twinkle in his eye. The daughters
were nervous and evidently anxious.
At last the eldest mustered courage,
and asked :

"Where is mother?"
"In Heaven," says the good man.
"But where is the wido with six

children, which you wrote you had
married ?"

"Why, I married hrto another man,
my dtars."

It is said to have been amusing to see
those seven girls set things to rights.

A rich parvenu invited an academi-
cian whom he knew to dinner, and be-

fore dinner asked him to look over his
picture gallery. The academician did
so, but the collector could not get a
syllable of criticism out of bim. The
R. A. did not care to risk his reputation
by guaranteeing his host's pictures. At
last, in despair, the latter exclaimed:
"Well, at least you must admit that is a
tolerable collection." "Tolerable, yes,"
allowed the academician, with a sar-
donic smile; adding, "But what would
you think ol a tolerable egg r

Miss Spicer's Conusprum. "Pa,"
said Miss Spicer, after vainly impor-
tuning her parent for a set of bangles.
'What is the difference between you

and a Puilman coach ?"
"About a dollar and a half," said the

interrogated, thinking of his last, trip
to Xew York.

"Xo. The Pullman is a palace cat
ami vou are a callous pa."

"Uless you, me cbeyld, gaspe.I the.
old man, "you shall have a tree pass to
the next concert on the Common.
Huston Com. Bulletin.

j

Tiik other day a simple child cf .

nature was walking along the banks of!
a river, suddenly stie said to tier com- -

panion: "Tell me, where does this
water go? "Into the sea. "But
then, why doesn't the sea overflow?
Ah, I know why it is. Because m tne
sea there are so many sionge- they
suck it all up."

How fasv it is about this time of the
year to take down the sitting-roo- m

stove and imagine that red-h- ot weather
isn't ten feet away, and how mad the
whole family will be in about two hours
after the stove ha- been packed away
behind fourteen chests and barrels.

"X'ow MV Yofxo friends, you tell
me who I.eomJas was?" "Yes, sir;
yes, sir; he was a member of the Ig--:
islature." "And what makes you think
he was a member of the Legislature,
my children?" "Because, sir, he held
a pass with Spartan fir;niiess."

ALL about the eye. What part of'
the eye is like a rainbow? The iris.
What part is like a school-bo- y The
pupil. What part is like the globe?
The ball. What part U like the top of
a chest? The lid. What pirt is like

of the hill? The brow.

I'ick has a mapot the theatre of war.
The orchestra is made up of suns: the
stage is tilled with tii;litin armies; and
Iiismarek. Isaltella, Alfonso, Mnc.Muhon,
John liull. General Grant, L'ncle Sam,
l uck and other notables l.xA on from
private boxes.

"Dow doks the world vug with
you?" asked A. "So, so," replied B.
"How does it wa;j with you?" "'Well,"
said A, "I wait lor the wagin'."

The letter was to his mother: 'Liear
Ma. Seud me a clean pair of socks and
something to eat; also a clean handker-
chief and something to eat."

Wht should railway booking clerks
never becowar ls? Because none but
the brave deservs the fair (fare).

iHXis are faithful; they will stick to
a bone after every body el.-eh- deserted
it. osA liilliwj.

A sign in South Erie reads: 'KiKms
to let, also boarders."

The Turk as a Business Mau.

The story gix-- s that, some years ago,
a French diplomat went to see a promin
ent Turk iu the finance administration at

'

t onstailliuopie, ami sa, , mm:,
"I.txik here, how alxmt that interest
which falls due ill four days? How do
von exix-c- t to nav it . l on naven t roi
a jieiiiiy at your disposition just now;

not
Tney ran

must any any
this

arose with Treat diirnitv. ami said:
'.Mv friend, learn that there is nothing

which cannot be put off except the day
of one's death." That is Turkish dx--trin-

and the Moslem smiles when you
endeavor to him anything
different. He his beard and
litters one of his pet proverbs, such as
"Listen a Frank and you will hear a
fable." He is a hard nartv to instruct.

An Italian kidnapper died recently
who had made a fortune of $100,000 by
kidnapping girls for expoitition,
mainly to England.

Medlelaa I."sea
A medicine which remedies dvapepsia. Kver

complaint, conaupation, debility, intermittent
and fevers, nnusry anil utenno

depurates the blood, counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism and gout, and re-
lieves nervousness, may be truly said to have-man-

uses. Such an article is iloatetter's Bit-
ters, one of the reliable alteratives of a
disorderly to a veil ordered state of the sys-
tem ever prepared or sold. It hss been over
a quarter of a century before the is
endorsed by many eminent professors of tha
healing art, and its merits bsve received re
pea ted recognitions in the columns of leading

and It is highly
-- teemed in every part of country, and is

extensively nsed in bouth America,
the roaeessions snd tha West
If its increase in favor in the past is to
be regsrded ss a reliable cr.tenon of its
in popularity in years, it has indeed a
splendid future before it

Hofbera, otbera, .Hefners.
Oont fail to proenre MBS, WIXSLOW8

SOOTHING SYRUP for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
pain, enrea wind colic regnlatea tha bowels.
and by riving relief and health to the child.
gives rest to mother.

( Ail' RES RtMEDiTV

TCGltHHEa
Vromxi thoroughly eradicates everr kind othumor, ami restores the enure to a

condition.

SUSV'ST trenlfta - the system

jrrpm aa tUin juur celebrated

Vegetine Sold by all

fiKtn JOl " day at aoaM. Bssgplas worth SI
VtJ LU U frss, atnaosiaOa-forllssd.M.ls- a.

Brilliant.
ml M J to ker

1? V BllUUiiJ saw.. - "

the best company by int'oducing it only

to the best books.
t ...,o.rA la the amber in wblcB

,v...JJT.H ..recioin thoughts have been

.fotv embedded and preserved.
Let prudence always your

- it i the to enjoy the
sweets of them and not be afraid of the
consequences.

.r the alnhabet of angel
whereby they write on hills and fields

mysterious and sweet irums.

Statistics published in France how
that during the past year nearly l.owi
persons committed suicide in the le--

partmeni oi ine otiiw.
There are now $30,314,000 of silver

afloat in this country.

POND'S EXTRACT.

POND'S EXTRACT.

Tte People's Eemedj.

The Universal Pain Extractor.

Not.? Ask for PnI'B Extract.
Take no other.

BMr, rr 1 will apoak f Mlleat
tklacs."

poMltm CITBAtT-T- ke treat Was-ate-

nla aieatru ar. Has bera In iim aver
Iklny years, and for eleaalinesa ana
r,n,w.i -- tir&Liv viriBes caBDoi be MceUeo.

CHI LUKE. No faaally can atToru to bs
wnbout ! I ilrfl. ckiisBralsea, C'ataalaiBa,'ta. BarlB- -
are relieeU almost luaLaatiy by eiu-rua- l

application. rromptly relleTes pains of
Baraa, aealda. tirsrlnlwsa, Caav
flaaa. Old kam. Ball, tana,
4araa, etc ArresU uiHainniai loo, reduces
twelUiigx, stops removes disco lor-- ii

ion and nemla rasidlr.
LA Il t nud il Ulr beat friend. It amaiur-- a

lbs pains to wblch Ibey are Bllrl.r
Subject UOiaulJ imiueaa will uicobui, tw
tim head. uua vertiiro. c. 11 pruuiptlr
ameliorates and permanently beali all kinds
or I u nnmux alious ann siorsiKsi.BMuKKUolim or PILES Bud in Ibis
lue mif luiuiediats relief and animate cure.

o case, nowever curunic or uuauiiaie caa
lunir resist Its use,

VAKHofrF. EI His the only sure
klbMI HlktAkU. it tuts no equal lor

Drmaiipril cu e.
BI.:Elli hum anycaose. for this ft ts a

llbassATed hundreds at Uvea
alien ail otber remedlra failed to arrest
bleeding from ansa, ataaaark, laacs,
ami rlsrwiiere.

TOOTH A4 HE, Earactia, Kaaralala sad
KhcaawuhB wa il aUAS reuevuu, ana
rHl'-i- i cured.

rHTfclIA of all who are ao
ii'kUuUii Willi f-a- dt Entractal Ileal
llasel 11 in tu. fr practice. Vte
bate letters ui conjiucnaaLhiu Iruiu hundreds
of Physician, many of wbom order il
use in their ovrn practice, in addition to the
forenohig. thev order ItMUie for Kwellias;
or all kiuus. taisty, --lore israii, in
Maraed Taaalaa. --impie and chronic
IMarrliaa, 4 aiavrrk ifT abich II la a
ijrt.i.), chllblalaa- - t'raaiedl fe-
Nlliici of laaeeta, aaaolleH,.aappCsl Humi, face, and indeed ad
ctaiiii.:r or skin uiaeaea.

TOILET I'fcE. oreaasa,
sta-us- : !-- and ;; ueala
LraftiJas and a"iuiplea. 11 m.

Maif and rres. anile wonderfully
the a.

TO t'AKMEKa rcwl-- i Extract. No
Mock iueeuer, ao Ll'ery Man can all.ird U
be ailhiui it. 11 Is usrd by all leadli.f
LiTery sulin, street and Ural
Horsemen In New York City. Unas no equal
lor sprains, Harnesa or Saddle t'baflns-- .

Stiffness, scratches. swellu.KS.Cuta. Lacera-
tions, fnrunionia. lollc, Iiar-rtue- a.

Chills, colds, ic Its range of action
Is aide, and the relief it aOords U so prompt
that it Is invaluable In every r arni-yar- d as
aeiras In svery Farm-bous- LetllLeu;le4
mice, and you will never be without It.

CAl'IIO.vt read's lib trei
The irenuine arucla has the words

Paad'i Eatrart blown In each bottle. 11
la prepared by lueaaljr persona llrlniwuoeter knew now ui prepare It properly
Kef use ah other preparations ot Itch UazeL
This is the only ai Ucie by rhys-lcnin-

and in lbs hutpltals uC this country and
a I rope.

BIMVKTlid I'tsaar read's Estraet,
m pamphlet f..iui. sent tree on sipm;.-i- i lou lo

atalden Lane, ew lurk.

S. H. PETTENGILL & CO,

Advertising Agents,
IVo. :$T Iarlt Row,

NEW YORK,
Desire to call the attention of Bistness Men,

who wish to rvm h ihr reading public,
to the following

A. C T S s
They have been tn tha AdTertlstnr busi-

ness tor nearly thir t THsrs. and (riven it con-

stant a'tantlnn anusiudTurtnft that timet
9. They have had. and continue to hare,

er.riliit tn:!""!- - rHxilon vilrh all th nws--

P - r' In the Lnilcd
btal. s ulitl I .in.nl

. Their record with Bit these publications ts
one of r treatment, TTioraMe dealing, and"""pmmpt settlements.

4 tn cons, quence of this, they can always
have advertisements inserted at the piiMishnr s

3. Tht y are so arqnatnted with the entire
press of th- - that they can select theirt for any given purpose.

-n. m done advertising for an kinds of
business, sua noicd the resulis to ihelr custo-mei- a,

they can give va'TrWe -- nfriiinn aa to
the -- . thU. -- viii miiicu iv iu ui.ike tho
moat -- tw.T mjverttoeuicnt lor the object to

7. bavin- - frs--)-nt rur for a large num--
ber of papers, tucy .u. in most cases, get tha
work dune for " ' rhin in- - nrm-- would
hsve to pay tf h. s, omci U.ie. i.

a. They e.vim.m- - all papers, no all omls-- I
ilous or Irregularities, an i secure the s f

of every sttrnla'lnn of the ord.". luey give the advertiser ine mil nenentof--wthetr anperrl-l-i- vnYVwr etmg, S.TcT uiniissions
h w

lu.- - j..ey au v- -s for any glr n list
or or pio..- covering any given
uismci.II. Y"T a 7!erpr.te worttnir nTnf any lanre
enterprise, tn- y xissi In Ins preparation of cxr- -

1 State SU, Boston.

H e., ii
Mmmwiic, 1c. Ageura twilht lllc. v- -s a

Ca..N.Chtli-j- a. X. Y.

Mm 1st,
l s " '""'" w-.-C- I

luvested In Wall .street
$10 : $1000 Mocks, makes fortunes

every month. Book mi
fru evnlnlnlnir everr

thing. Addreaa BAXTER a CO, Bankers,
11 Wall Wreet. Kew 'York.

Hie Pee Mutual Life Co.

Or PHILADELPHIA.
PURELY HLTCAL.

Incorporat-- d hi 1M7. Aaaeta. 940 004.3?.
e AMl KL C. HUT.T. Preaident.

The FENS a atrictlv aiataal. lia annhn is re-
turned to its member-- every yasr. thna rivinc them
inaoranre at tha lowest ralea. AU ita jiuUciea

for their value,
tCndovment Folic Ira tanned at Life Rat..

wanted. Apply lo
II. 8. STErnr.VS. Vie

PDJTflVI No auutar sow alisrlitly
ull01U.1L) eraaaaa sow paid. Advice n--l rlrralxr

free. T. kcMlcaan, Att y, JuT Saa-- na St., Phils, Pa,

MORRISON'S
UL1 AsTAliUsiil-- ti

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
HAS REMOVED TO

8. "W. Car. Second and Tire Streets,
Where yon can still get toll value for your money.
Gent's Fine Boots, from ttt OS to U s

" Congress Gaiters,.....-- , l.ia to 4 us
Children's School Shoes 60 to 1 jo

A full line of Ladles'. Misses' and children's
Shoes at extremely low prtos.

Agency for Eubber Boots tt Shoes.
. W. X0RR1S05, JR

a. W. Car. Seeaad stad Via sttraata,
PHILADELPHIA. .

SYNDICATESEsiS
aeaatale. Profits aura. fxpUaatory drralar nt

Ires OHIAS A 10--, Broken, 3 Broad St--, P. 0.
Box (Ss,a. V.

' "".' ' eulars, pan.iu.ici- -. and reneral reading matter,intensely dissatisfied if thej are madrtiilonionew-rap-radv- e tls nif.
paid. What's to lie done'?" "Well."! tnvte a iron--

, any parties who con-sa- id

the Turk, "we put it otr un- - j temlTTTT In way or for
til some future date." "But is one amount.
of those things which cannot lie t "; ' ? L

" i .ii.il........ ll. T.irt "ktow.r.AtnP
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Hlgneat rrize at tne Centennial Awarded to the

IAMB KNITTING MC1M
Knits a pair of stockings complete tn 1.1 ruin-ates; knnsall sizes : narrows and widens atwill, and knits the web euber tubular or Hat

single, double, or ribbed, ranocciNO all VAmia-Tis- s

of Knit Apparel, circular and sample
Stocking free. Arfdrs

a atalKlaa-- V(rhlw r.,
ClC'lNSA'lI, O.

C1V0 KESMaT. CHAIK9 Bo K.Cat. siij cumiurt ah around the hou-- e.

Seud stamp for Illustrated Price-lis- t to P a.
M --.ClAlM, i. T. For sala by the
Trade,

A GREAT OFFER MrT:.".":,-.--.

Hard Times M f low t--i lMt
OKUA.MI. wevv a Mil seeaad-t-aw- d .i krmt-elaa- a

aaakera laclaaias; A imv a
lawar aricea fur ewsta ar laMtllnaewis
or ta let aalil ftaldl far INssavtr aeforsSDred. WAlKstN .KA.M ksuitavast I PRIbli r FIOJ afc OK. AN
l l.tniu lUi:lK a twaot ::m

AXD BlOtl lMMKi ara Iba Bfr.Mr M Altai.
7 Octave-- rtaaaa ai.ta. 7 Uda miswd a year. .) Orcasa '.aiwpaa.7 KiopaBAn. ft aitwavs a?V laklspa aea. 13 Blasts esab, a-- ii
ayear, la aerfeet wrder i warranted
MMiL and TKAVHtStl A .:!H A .V T K U. lllwst ruled Caialuajaes
Mai leal. A llaeral dlaraawt a, j.. ,
AHmjftra, Cmr.tte. fakert aaaale at .il

arte. HORACE WAlfcUS Jt SON,sssfsrlra. aad laealera, aw fuast istta
at--, Cailvai eqaaurc, M. Y.

A HOME & FARtVs
OF" YOTJB CtWX.

On tti line of a GREAT RAILROAD wit!) gn.l
ni-r- cU both JlAB 1' and a aVT.

SOW IS THE TI3IE TO SElTRE IT.

kUld Cttmate, Fertile Pott Be coimtry f,
bMCt Kalsing In the Cnlted States.

Bnolrs. Xapa, Poll Information, alao TBS
riONB sent tree to all parta of Uia wuruL

Addraas, O. F. RATI.
Land Com. L . P. K. R

OMAHA. .NEB.

PETTENCILL'S

NEWSPAPER EIEECTORY
AND

ADVERTISER"! lllD-nOO- K

Fon 177.
PHICE. . .... ONE DOLLAR

Contatninr ramatefe liata T .taaerlrsa Vw-- a-

sera sad ether periodica!- -, with mk-- ot
V are nio--t -- u I to and

o. The bouk eonuina 37 paicea, and la tha
moat compl-l- e and cosv-oie- nt work of the kind --rr
nobli-h-i- L It wili be aent to any ad1rr--a poatnui.t,
qmio of the v low pric-- of mr dollar

t. 31. PETTEXUILL at (O.,
PUBLISHERS,

17 Park Raw. Xew Tark.

vpi: rK trim: i. t:vr iIT, lKi :. Iter aliowwl Tyae
i ui. i. .

LOVELY Kt'STtl' R'lRtlEIt CAKHS ni20 A.-ii- i onrhf hit.
A N a C'l.. ,.rih rhalham. N. T.

T WASTES far tha
WA4.K DAYS OF GOD

Hf rtrf W. .rrK. 4. V . I. 1.
Tit l.r.rVl Hlt..r? of rrva H arlll salskaaaa

lt ilarHrws ttr.rin. Ihrillins; auU ni yaivritauat Likaiaiva
in lwoniinaT tit -- talrt niaii. Th baiiriw.

an-- l f Plan an ivwn by Pi term.
pMin. rlr !! mmiIjt uui-rta- thtt ii rfMai it

With iiWiebt. rairoi.trev-,- ! ciiriiirtltii,nSL. AmnA ff.r
CircuUr. T"ma iri - mr'- -

A'Unw., J. 4'. JtrA I Kl V aft t OH n.ll.
LIFE AND HEALTH WITaOCT DRUGS.

BLUK AND REE! fr. Paseoaat.rreat w..rk la uow
f.ir aDta.LICJHT. I tiie.intv bo.it pac

tPM.tl.ia ,1..
uum-r-m- ii.'i ion. L..i:ii?. .mi..w. K.,- -. ... ...

ply the treattueut. and telle .f many aucreMsful curamade hv the u- - .,f this aio.liuni. Oircutar. ana brat erma to ear J w u...i
cUrt A Co., 721 C'heatuai 6t., Pulls.

Maize Flontrjroilet Soap- !-
Maize Flour Toilet Soap- l-

-- Jiaize A lour Toilet Soap- !-
A rr-- at I w anap rnmpBnd fiNilnn. whll-- n tho ,kl n. woad-rf- ul
wiiiic aixl aiio-ri- or w&nhn.v ... i

e.iiallr nued f..r th bath. niir-r- andI.Miet. li i. dH.htrall- - and ..Id -- .r,i'r" .'-.-" .a.irte prire. u Pat-- at

at. kto.lili, VA 11 A Am ACO PhUada.

THO-- IT. BRK. r. II OI D.
AMIlMilUS. U. C.

Lav & Collection Clllcc & Claim Eolicilsrs.
KTABIilSH KD IN Vs7.

5aaTTrflH and RjrrtiNl rinimfl a t.

"ANAKESIS."
Dr. K. Mlabea'a

CXTCRSALPILCSEHEOT
iirx TmtfHt rrtttf, sn-- Is
in Infalillile furr t.IIULiJ To prove u we sen-- sam-
ples iw lo all artllCt.ni-- -

NELT.klTKK '".. 1h" M inui.ciurera ol
ASAKEMS." Box 394. New York.
Brwart of t imHfrjntt : in buyiiiirrne -- asas-
s" from urucvlsts. be cais-tu-l tu ri--t the gritt- -

Deanl. le. unserve that the slirimture of 'a.
lLaKE, M 1." Is on eudt end of the box.

Base Ball Supplies.
I1 at.'?. ; fr fwiir ; Sbtrt. ith -r

ami fi ih ; rvne nr I tiu'i nU?i
,'rfa,- ; (, ( f i.kt-1-. $2, StlfP-T-- .

w it U pit:, f i : 'tLtrT-- ' ti!ii-,v.- T..

bll I

I sf .ii m nTs$ ttnt by mrnl m rwiot tr rnrL
bf 1MI Ut I 'tatUiOsillv. SaMkAM tU. X. Y.

HELPS THOSE WHOHEAVEN betp thtruiarlve. Tbe spint
imr (iu la. ttea IIAtttTalBaTi ( liiiSI

aw wrll li mavaima, smU-- h ma: im amaJl ntMraaaoit-- a raatoiu f
ItawsvaJl ai4t Vt. . Kme-- ir. laVlnatrr la tit Kir.U4aOft

BajifaUs X kmplfes. tui Ifta. lor H Bar CaUlo(ia l T

ti k W. X. m'AlUlei. ! statcUj airatrt. TucW

OrV O77 ft wp o AjrritA $10 outfit
'0' I P. O. VlCKtky.AUkTistwvMaslii

PHILIP R. VOORHEES,
Att..mT-at-f.aw- , proaecntMi Trademark
nd C'oviinKbt and aoln-lt- Amerusn and

PriU iitn. ortirpin Tlnifa Bml.hnir. Phila
dell his. Pa. P. O. lo.

r. Kaakel'a Bitter Wine af iraa.
It has never heen known to fall In the cure of

weakness atletided wiih syinpt.inis.
to exertion, loss of nicuimy. dinii-ult- of

bicathlni.', wraki.es. horrur of dLseaae, olk.'l.l
sai-- a s, cold i, weakiis.. duunc-- s of
isnwir. universal UsHitmle if the muscular
svs.ciu. enoriu.ius uppi-iite- . wuti iispriiic
kvinpioins. hot hamK tiuhimrof tiieiud. drv- -
uriv- - ui iuc sjliii. .aiuu ciiuiuenitn. e ana eino- -
tli-n- on the f.u-i- . purifyin the bi.aal. pain iu
he bacw. havui-sL- -, of the evclids. ticuiltit

bis-- siaits ftytnif bTore the evei. with suu- -
Ma aud -is 01 want of attention, etc.
old only lu f liottli-s- . t ihe ifeiiuiiie. -x

ami olhi-e- . , Ni.nb Ninth M., 1'inla.leipm .
Advli e tri e. Ask for K P. Kiiiikrl s miter v ine
of Iron, and take uo other make, ticnulue ld
only In il b..tth-s- .

Xervasa Dekllllj t Xervowa Debility I
Iiebility. a iist- -i st ite of mind,

a weak, nervous, exhausted lecllnif, no encro
or anuiittt iou. coiifuscd beail, wtak niemory,
the coiiseUciices i.f excesses meutal overwrork.
1 his ner.uus debility rtn.ls a frovereiifn cure In
E. t. Kunkei s Bluer Ytineof Iron. It tones the
system, dispels the menial gloom ai.d despon-
dency, and rejuvenates ihe eutlre svst.-in- . ci.d
Oily mil In ,i ties. Hie genuine. lllt 0
ail druiiktsis. Ask lor a. r. KunHs bitter
Wine oi Iron, and lake no other. sold
only In tl boitk-s- , or six Nkiich n.r v. All I
a-- k Is a trial of mis vaiuaMe ni.dlcine. It a.h
couvin. e tne rn.nt skeptu ai of its merits.

E F Kunkel s Worm Svmp never fails to de-
stroy Pin. eest and Mi.iii.e-- Worms. ir. fcuu-k- e

ts the only p ivstcian a ho removes
Tape worm lii two hours, head a.id all cuiiiple:e
alive, and uo fee till neid passes. o.uim.u
sense feai-hi-- il Taiar Worms can be renio-d- .

all other Wortu-ica- be reaildy deatroveU. sed
lor circular tw lr. KuukeLisw North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa, or ask y- ur dru.iist for a
botileol Kui.k'-I'- Wo,m Sjrup. pil.e ft per
bottle. It bever falls, l'se.1 l.y chhdien or
giown persons with perfect safety.

ai I..r aumeianis I hat will brliiS y.a
SJ.UU. Ad.lre,

A. C. li.VLTOM. North Tis.Uod,N. T.

- i:.NTR MIXEDCABP aa-- . aLadiea--t- . ',! Carda SIC. Aliji name de.in-- J. A.ldre-- a
A. C LALiuN, N..rUi vinvbuid.M.X

PAN! T I'lKt'-l- . all atvlee, wiih aaaie Hi25 J. B. ULMkll, auua. Co., -- . -

1 Lii sjlUit U llrTTSMSaai BOW ptaWr, AlrT tMrd CirOs- -
UaJ- - IfM. I. McMiCHAtL Att'y, 70 Sanm
PKi'a. fa

25 FANCY Pin Yllixl Carda with Bane 10r. p
paid. i. B. Hrs-ran-

, Naaaau, Keuua. Co., N.a'

TP f The choicest In the worts Impor--I

LnOi ters prices Largest company tn
America staple article pleases everybody
Trade continually Increaslnit A (rents wanted
everywhere best inducements don't waste
time send for Circular to KoBEKT WELLS
41 Veser St.. N. Y. P. O. Box. last -- - -

Qa kXTR-- Mned Cards, 10c JO awW Favorite
' lOc aay aim. gtccoaal k Co., Kindaraooa,

. I.


